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Getting Ready 

for the Builders
Federation of Christian Endeavorers 

8.Y.P.U, and Epworth League 

Hardly Possible.

The tentative proposal which Mime
up before the Christian Endeavor Con
ference In Denver, Colo., last week to 
have Epworth League, Baptist Young 1 
People's Union and the Christian En- 11 
deavor Society amalgamate le not a I 
new subject In Toronto. The

Our plans for a bigger store include tearing down the rear wall
” and giving the builders full swing so as 

to rush things. It won't be as easy to 
do business when the confusion begins 
and what is more important—there's 
hound to be more or less dust and dirt. 
That means we must either hide the 
goods or «fell them, and somehow we’re 
never verv good at packing things aw4av. 
Your own judgment will "suggest the 
wisdom of special business in order to 
reduce stocks all we can before the 
builders commence. Accordingly we’ve 
planned a quick clearance of everything 
that belongs to summer in the hope of 
getting a good advertisement out of 
the sale, and paving the way for a big- 
ger success later. This is part of the 

— program for the week :

young ! 
vair-pcoplc’v societies concerned hold 

loue view» on the proposal. The x4Christian Endeavorers. »re meet anx
ious that a federation should occur, , 
while there Is a doubt bn the part of 
the other two organizations as to Its 
feasibility.

The subject has been discussed In 
Toronto before.

I
»
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Last December Dr. 

Francis C. Clark of Boston, ihe late ! 
Rev. C. E. Ebertmin, field secretary, j 

t and William 8haw, treasurer of the ! 
Ko Peace Vnlll Jew Disappears Christian Endeavor Society, were In ,

Toronto and suggested this step. Mr. 
Clark suggested that the amalgamated

Atlantic CUy, N. J., July 12.—John «ooietles should meet every other I
.. w„v__ -, x v former month' thu* K'vlng the Individual soil. Weber of Buffalo, N. ^.former clel|ee an opportunltjr of meelto, ln
United States Commissioner of Imml- the Intervening months.

Thinks Well Of it,”
the special commission authorized by n.flTV Thomas. President of the 

I- I- tn.Mii.il. In lnror>'<> branch of the Chilstfan En-Congress .In, 18H8 to Cnvasllgats In deavor Union, expressed himself ns
Europe the cause of emigration to the | greatly In favor of the scheme. He 
United States, spoke to day before the j said : "The movement to federate the 
Jewish Chautauqua on "The Statue i £*** has been go-

,ha ,-w ._ Ru-.u." I * n.tor lmm* tlm*- 1 ‘•an see no
of the Jew In Russie. causa for opposition to such a scheme.

Mr. Weber said there would' be no The Idea of the amalgamation would 
peace, no substantial relief for the suf- *•* to establish It on the same basis as 
terers, until the total disappears^, ioïZ'XZ
from Russia of either the Jew or the religious bodies closer together, ereat- 
speclal laws directed against him. Sum lng a more complete unity of purpose, 
ming up the status of the Jew ln Bus- It would be the Intention to deal with 
■in, Mr. Weber sold; "The Jew Is til- matter# of a general nature only. For 
sport of the rabble, the spoil of the Instance the temperance cause could 
official, the football of fanaTtdsm, the be token up by the combined forces, 
buffer against which strikes, the Any matter# effecting the Individual 
storm of bigotry, Intolerance ami , societies would be dealt with by them 
savagery." , I'1' th“lr own meetings. The benefits

After asserting the moral obligation j of such a move to my mind are 
and the legal right of the United States : obiloii». The concerted action of ell 
tr, protest to lh«* Russian Government I young people's Christian unions would 
against Its treatment of Jews, Mr. Web- j t'-nd to inspire them with more zeal
er said; "The abnormal Immigration ss well as the carrying out more effemi-
from Rue-la f# due to the laws and 'ally the common purposes of such or- 
methods of th*> e,rtint*Y—ond this give# - ganteatloma The Christian Knd-avor 
os a legal and nv-rs) right to object, j ere are heartily |n accord with the 
Self-Interest and humanity unite hi a I scheme, and In Toronto they will put 
loud call to Invoke such rights." ! forth every effort to hare It brought 

Mr. Weber closed by calling attention i to # reality.- j 
to the grave r-ctvmsroih'y 1-.’ ng ur- n ; Wepti.t. Wests Mother Set 
Jewsln receiving the thousands who j tV^ne membeA of the Baptist Voting 
See from th*ir oppresaor* ; Pec^Je's Union do not as readily er,

tjrjçM that lh*y to t*tsh- dorme tht projet Rov J p i-
:!s*h and distributed **> th»t er‘&l Keverley-str^t PaotLwt nu*epk
they Win nc, become a merges by non-r4<m; that Am r:-=m principle, b» , I*1* Tknr* 0,1 °»* «tMiUlon
It:-tilled m the childrea. so that they 
might grow up a credit to the Unite!
States.

STATUS OF JEWS IN RUSSIA,
} %eS?

From Hueeio, Beys One. Z
:

tCmSbgratlon at New York, and chairman of
2£jk
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On Sale Tuesday Morning and Until Sold I

Ladies’ Hats.
7 dozen Ladies’ White Trimmed
Pique and Straw Hate, ranging (D I OR
in value from 2-jo to 6.oo, reduced w

loakSe
to

Ladies’ Rain <
25 Ladies’ Heptonette Rain C 
in fawn, grey, black and natty 
bloc, bell sleeves and full length, 
regulàr price 12.00, special at

Ladies’ Neckwear.

7.50"I am a member of the Chris
tian Endeavor Union, as well as the 

j Y.P-B.U. The denominational socket- . 
; tea have been growing and a* a result > 
the Christian Endeavorers are becom

ing fewer. The Y.P.B-I.’. I# daily ; 
, _. _ . . ’’ growing, and I do not think has any j

One Stopped a Promised Fight, An- | deti.-e to amalgamate with any other 
other Took Hu»hand's Place.

:

WOMEN ON IWcLING F ELDS.
Ladies’ Silk and Chiffon Stoles and 
R flies, in black, white and black 
and white, regular value 8.00, 
special at...........................-.................

$5.50Christian body of the same nature. 
It is my opinion that the proposal will 

Bérliüî July 12.—A ridh mill owner °f never develop into a reality.
Berlin named, sk.auIz quarreled wktii a sen- j Epworth i>agaer Unfavorable.
ior lleotenani of infantry in the garris)ii, I Dr. Joseph F. Berry of Chicago, 
and tiie tivut truant seac buùulz a chai-1 eral secretary of the Epworth 
,u:uge u> n^at, min. A duel with pUfds ! in an interview regarding: the djfvve- 
was arrangea to take plac-a at an eany i ment to amalgamate t 
hour vu uie J ungteni aeacii, two vourts League, the Chnisthm ! 
vi Honor Having decided that a duel was ciety> aJld the RaptistV
Tt'Xappoiutcd time the lieutenaut and Unlon' “ld : ‘"D* w?en
hi. Amto were w« the del*. swelling with any doubt about the advisability
iutportance and conscious ot the Heroic part of a denominational union of young- 
tiicy were playing. But S-iiulz was not People's societies i© past.
Lucre. * the Epw’orth League, believe m Chris-

Alter waiting a while a messenger was tian unity, but not in organic union, 
been hunting to the spot. He bore a. All talk of the Epworth League go- 
notv to the lieutenant. It was from Mm ,jUg. ju^-0 organic union with any one 
behulz, Stating to the plain.-ot terms thatlyoung people's societies is talk about 
she would ntu allow lier husband, under imr,ossibilitv ’’
any < bvum^tauves, to tight a duel, and au utter imposai Pill ty. 
advising the lieutenant to go home.

Those mes-jnt say they never saw anyone 
so cres-tîaJlon «« the helliwsc lieutenant 

The whole party slunk away feeling 
as small as possible.

A story coiui-s from
of another woman who took a hand in a 
projected duel. Vwo plivslelans named 
F organs and Drcntel îuamded about a 
lawyer's wife, whom both adm-lrid, ana 
ehallvngi’il <»n** another, dv *d time luid 
..luvi- and chose tor weapons rup!vn.

iM’cntel .ippenr*d, hot lnsteail of !■ orgaca 
liUus< If. camv Mrs. Forgo<,% with a -apier, 
and ucuonifMitileri by t hr«ie friends, one a 
v oimin. .She explained t‘* MreiitM ntvl bis 
Mt-, fmds fimt her husband w in In bed with 
Inflnmmdtbm of th«* Initg*. bm *he wlwhed 
tin- tiiettw wttleil. blw tlbl u<»t kH,'sr »’ '"J 
.lu- nui, i-n-l » an hIiuuI, uu I 1 U"1 "fint 

l„„w -Hi.- «,.» iIk re I» t«kc ner tinx 
bund'" ,!ln Mini Invited ImumiM t" ««hi 
If in. win. i> man. . , , , ,

Hr,.,11"l ..Mill"d. "lulled nml lhni*l his rn 
pi, r Into II" "."SM'nV'l. H" InM Mr" I "1- 
î„,.„ „n Iravlng lh- h- Id ,h„; the Hu"",m;
of "l,,-h 11 Wife I,Kill he a f,,|l"w •*»

wl»1i •« tor n speed}'

Ladies’ Feather Boas.
Ladies’ Black Ostrich Feather

long, all 
See the $5.00the Epworth 

Endeavor So- 
ouug People's

Boas, 54 to 72 c 
marked down to e 
10.00 line reduced to

"We, of We could fill a page with similiar prices, but the idea of all our advertising is merely 
to suggest and we print just enough to show the trend of values. If you want 
summer hats of any kind for ladies or gentlemen this is your store. We think more 
of the big new addition we’re going to have than àhÿ consideration of profit or loss 
just now.DIAMONDS INTO U. S.

Washington, D.C., July 11. —An«>th«r re
markable import record, reflecting the 
prosperous condition of the country, was 
shown by the Bureau of Statistics state
ment issued to-day which place© the im
ports of diamonds and other precious 
stones, for the past fiscal year at ÿ30,0U0,-1 âf 

This exceeds by 5V pur cunt, the nn- | ■ 
imitation of diamonds In 1901, and is more , I 
I ban Mix tl^<*« the a\emge during the B 
pui lod from IMKi to 1897.

The large lnvports of jw-Hois fftonei In- g 
dlcates the development of a vompai’fltivuiy 
new industry to the oomitry, rbut of cut
ting diamonds, 'ihe dlttm»mde liii{w>rted
ftr# divided by ilie Bureau of Ktatlfttks Into
group*, viz. : Diamonds nueut aud not M»t. 
and diamonds cut but not s«t, The value 
"f dlnuizonds uncut, imported In eleven 
moirOia sliding with May, has groan from 
l'j.ùdu.m m l«hi. to smjxio.om in lOfiîl, 
while flia-f of dliimondH rut but not *<4 
h** grown from In IHfzS, to $14,-

jmo.oof) In 1WW, these ligure» orlng In cn-di 
case for the period of nlevim months. This 
inference, finit rutting of diamond» Is be 
• lining an important industry In the Unit -1

w as
-han, 'Hungary, 84-86
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LAPPONI HOLDS OUT HOPE
CnnllnnrA From l’»f* I.

tent hlm bl» wurmeet 
ic(<Ti-ry. from his dw'trws and audiences with 

xpti ii TABBIE .-.I ■ Hfi.tes, is Hfi-iitigibeii.-d hy lh" fact .. nl. five ,.,,,-aiuals- For a man of
AI-ri;.li lh.ll »e cctiMis s|)»fj"Uc» ,hn# (he perfect heajt*. «lie 8atm-

------TT , « « » » _ lid il value of the prod net l-'i rrf lapddnry ffia uge, m jvii i . •
-.pr rt pi*, July J1 1 ,iri ,v h, tld» coimttt in 1000 was ov.-r day >VoÛl,^- pof. hn>e bn^ $.1 d ,9p-r,\

........p ,ojpr;' • siïyiim ^’i mfSA/iSS:*m
* ' v V /■,. ;H' m f»mmsFFi wm i

? ,:::CeVio iirUJd I ri%)' . • i.tvi he « i- th"re to "ell rn-p >f the All knu liqCutiaTf dl-ipiite, the fact 0( Ifgi*. Vnljjolti s rlealh by
. ' think Of his future. A has ronclnderl hi-. Isl.-irs and rill sail In n snying that he was ill, Pope Leo ex-
n'K‘ -f hi! learned of Carrie's few day» for tendon, wh-re the commis- rlilimed; "Then we must appoint a oo-
ei,nK ; while -he we - lecturing F»1 *«< >n arhltwe Ihe matter. | adjutor," and he thereupon solemnly

ticket -ellet• they decorated her *— -------- ;-------~m Cieclnred that Monslgnor Marini shouldngg ge wlti, -hrtkj labels. She dis- For the China Famine Safferer., | a< aW4,8tnnt to the man Who was
fe.cl it lid tri" I to scrape th«m off. Miss Caroline Mncklem neknowledges bur|prt 0„ Friday. The grim oddity of

had to hurrv aboard the train, s ‘he fo lowing rontrilmlIons: M. Bur- ,he situation was heightened by the co-
■te .lklna advertisement for prominent bmsa, Bala, $1 ; Friend. *20; Cronyn i,K.ideme that Mgr. Marini himself
brands Vrye. Memorial Church.. Umdon Ont. w iulJUVlT to the secretary of the con-
biandsor ry MI*h E. Imlach. Ixmdon, India Orphan», HlHtor,;,i congregation when Pope Pms ____ ____ __ ________________________________

npfmkr Arreefrd. _ ; J. H., Hallfnx, .<»: Mr*. O Nffu klfm, died. H 1« now a pubmUtute at the
Foiilhsmpien .Inly II \nmne the' p.-,»- *-">; Mrs. Fleming, ; Miss Annie .1. I cmigregatlon of briefs. Till" Indication teristic elasticity of spirit are already

sender- .)!, Ill'- im-rl'-Mi Une iearner si. Hreadon, Montreal, *.i; Anon. *•>: Miss , ... wlshe8 Qf His Holiness is likely saying that the numbers are evidently
Van I which > 1 ed from here (hr New Julia A Rutherford Amhersi. N. R, |(| K#eure UHr Mgr. Marini the place those of next week, and anxiously

' 1 -rk i- V" xr,*,4 -gêdn w!th "F(,r Hake - SU Ânn''' îV ! made vextant by the sudden death of watching Ihe phase, of the Pontiff's
ha vhig forged P-Lal m ders at Cape Nome. Kriend ner Mon I re il St's- s'- in ’re Mgr. Volponi- Illness, so that they may be able to
a in ska JcLTi. ,!,=any,. '-7-i Another Incident showing the wonder- make wagers with what they consider

__________________________ ' BeportSB *2??*per. Thnee,*1 N lngar a^o n' f' vHellty of Hi. Holiness or, une, a show, o^ecurlty.

tlie-Bake, per Rev. J. ('. Oarretl, *2ii..Vi.
Address exint.rihutlons to Mis» Caroline

1.1 oil jjUTl

m- ¥h HiëUàHiM

Frlvate JJlseesee, sa Imootenoy, Sterility, Vsrlooeele 
gemma Debility, etc. the reault of youthful folly end exceeei.

Diseasee of Women Pelnful, profuae or aupprened me» 
gmeilor, ulceration, leueorrbcea end all dlaplaoemeota 
K file womb.

Office Heore-ta.sk te Ipsa. Sosdayf 1 ts

/
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hut inwas

II you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
piano*, organ», horse» and 
wagon;, call and see un. We 

Tfl will advance you anyamount 
I 11 from tin up name (lay a* you 

■ u uppiv fop- It. Money can he 
paid In full at any time, or In 
•lx or twelve monthly pay
ments te «ait borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
term». Phono—Main 4033.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawler Building, e King St w

MONEY

» whan the Pope was told of the p "tp'cie 
ment of King Victor Emmanuel s visit i 
ii. Parts on account of the papal affile- ] Paris, July 11.—The UclaIre's Rome

No Political Bulletins.% oi h own not tor.
And instead nf rending for the physl- >ta<-klem, Sylvan Towers. Bosedale, 'rn-

.........y,eu see that a bottle of the ronto, or to Mis, tl- A. Olover. 1112 Me- ‘‘‘IP- ,. „ _ , .I,I famllv stand by. Poison's Nervlllne. Caul street, Toronto, Could not more Ah ' said the£ont^' * o?°Savov the 
. , ,, hou-e If the baby gets cramps, of the local papers of other towns take 1 Ivlvithtxia i* the House of ha y, 
îelle cm etumaoh ache, administer a few up the appeal? !<•' ■'> V» . its opponents-

I rJof Nervlllnc and f<-T your on it -------------------------------.— "„ie of harmony, struck from a sought the docton-s anti said : "Since
<lr,,p , * » Bowel troubles rely on New Senator Congratulated. sick bed, makes It apparent on all side, Ihe Pope Is better you must state the
wvcutt'tne too- You will find Poison's Un» kcshnry. July II. At a public me,,. | that ihe chasm between the govern , fact very clearly."
X io-.a! ronger more pleasant, more lng i*nf evening H.m IT. J. flora-i. the, men I and the Vatican has almost up- Dir. Lapponl replied that It should
• ! J'ln .esiiMs’than any Otle-r pall, "'«'y Mpo-.hifed sennter, win presented pnrentty been bridged over by the na- be as His Eminence wished, but
rellèvtr. Don't fail to get NervMlne hr .ZlïïZiïîZ* f^ve^m *ZT2*2& "UZT

tiîe'whol" family ami coat.-' but 2.Vln r,7hoMe ^dVof Mem and"fhe ln7 V."?1 ion "f ’'b' ’^ving anything at the ‘‘When T came you did not want bulle- °f an<1 Dundn,-streets

* nv -Irug Flore. nofiowlm* umm- of Von-mor,. \ uilium imtoucnod during his short tins; now you want me to dravtf vp t#^<1ny ^^kmsn discovered thu legs
_________________________________________________ «upreme power, when, after political ones, I will only make them of the old corduroy road In use here

-...........—rr h‘; <,oa,h n.r Pop® •'* Wl11 rar1,1" purely medical. Since I came I have many years ago. The timbers were Jo
|’’f'1 ramerlengo, until a new Pope is r#,.ri attacked all around, and you cated seven feet below the level' of

.iJ",» n *?"» he ,ha* " ’ know you ealled me after' keeping the the street, and were In a good state of
ready decided that even the woik nee»,. pont|fr> illness secret for ten days, preservation.

I>'.ir-Y. hulld^s-eHs for the conclave combination» are not my concern. 1 clare that this point was th* leyel of 
! shall he don., by lh. regular pap ,1 wM, th, truth OT go." Woodstock's flt>t mnin street. The
' h litim on" Porn". D.ntm Ttl* Uiirddrual was Obliged to yield, roadway was subsequently filled In up
-, '■’ 1 y 1 * 1 1,1 'I’he Parts Nouvelles publishes u to the present level. When Ihe eordu
Ihe great scourge of the Italian peo- rtespa 1 eh from Rome saying 1t»ti Car- noy road was first constructed a cre-k

pc Is the lottery, which Is In the hands dThnl Rampolln has filially ended the flowed across Dundns-street at th<-
ihe government, and which turns nnaxrhy which had relgn.-d at the point where Perry-street now Joins 

; minions Into the treasury every year. Vatican since the Pope s nines, he- Dundns-street and formed quite a 
■ people buy tick' i* In 'he h.tfery mi g)lll The C'irdUinTs words; "Wl 1'» large body of water at this spot II 's 

| . . tmi.-s. and thrlr Investment, are lh, Poi>l. nVes I am master here," recalled that » gentleman and his wife, 
! ' 1 h1 r, ”'h“n ;’n 'b',"1 ou!."f have caused much comment, the de- both still well-known residents of
the comrmu, takes place Then they h Woodstock, once met with a serious
resort even to pawn brokers lo obtain . --.............. runaway accident if ‘his -not an !
ur .nV ?hehl” ne'h In b"V ’‘m"' ' 1‘lesgo‘s Pepelsllo* a.itai.mm. j Hint the lady 1n question was pre.-ipl-
leer, . J.M iZF* 7" ""1 "t ( "»< »«“. •""> ". ‘ Wage has tese-d (he ta,ed Into the water and nearly drown-
c«cr '"-iked, and yesterday thousand» of fw„ mil l.») ne.rk. Its pre»»iii nnpnlaflon, | . , 
dollars w ere s|>enl In this way, the fay. : necrdlng to Its- pnhllstiers of the fhleago,
"i if-- numbers being ,'k for tin I'/ ne, city fdi"Cterj for IPO. Is 2,2*1 .W.
26 for the disease and fll( for the eat 
dlnal. It is computed that If t||*p 
numbers had all won th- gove-noi'-nf 
would have lost *1/kifi.fsst

(IF,
I
rotrespondent telegraphs that at 

moments the physicians were 
This preparing a bulletin Cardinal Rampotla

OLD CC-RDIBOY ROAD.

Woodstock, July 11.—While at work 
excavating for the catch hastn at the

The older .oit J lexis ,]e-

I'lleef Ion Do y Fowl poof d.
Winnipeg. July II Owing I" Ittlldllfy of 

returning ' ftieers |o pc. h- proeininMIl- u« 
wlthlr the ilme r-.qnlred by law ibe pm 
ihirtal election «aiteet in Kwsn hirer has 
lx en postponed till1 Aug. S, ned that in 
Clmll until July 30.

Fanerai nf Delehenly,
1'level»nd, .Inly II Th'1-funeral of Fd 

word fielebehtr, lh*- hat! pltyer sfco was 
, , .. (II- sued lu (Ile Xlrgsrfl (Hier, -va» he:d

» ( ■ sue. eswful, <» the money today. The body was ister Interred el
i ime out of the poor, who, wtib vhnrsc- 1 Calvary Cemetery.

However,

1

y.
4

Children’s Summer Hats.

SCORE'S

July Closing; Bally IS p.m. Saturdays I o'clock.

Men’s Rain Coats.
Big bargains in .Men’s Fine Cra- 
v enetted Rain Coats in all 
See the st> les reduced from 10.50 $7.75?tzes

to

Men’s Straw Hats.
Entire stock of Men'» Split and 
Bennett Straw Sailor» at »pedal CO fin 
price to close See the 4,00 hat» " w
reduced to-... ................

Men’s Panama Hats-
Balance of our Panama» at half- 
price or less. Including 22 hat» 
reduced from 10,00 and 12.00 $5.00
to

More Refreshing Than Anything Else
It is more refreshing than anything else to have your own Ginger 
Ale fresh and cool from your own cellar. McLaughlin’s Hygcia 
brand is only $J 99 per dozen quarts.

J, ih MebAUSNt)W, Mfg.- êhemfst ?
1$} Stojerbsurns Street

«

Flannels for Summer 
Sacque Suits. . . . • •

A large range of elegant new tropical good» 
to hand—all the latent shade*—itripe* and 
plain—smart and serviceable for summer suits.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Summer
Alpines

The light weight, 
gray felt Alpine is 
a splendid hat for 
warm weather. We 
take pride in our 
special stock of 
these—they being 

eur repre-

J

specially selected by 

tentative*—

$2 to $5
We are Dunlap's and Heath's sole 
Canadian agents.

THE W.R n DINEEN CO., LIMITED. 

Cor. Yonge and Temperance fits.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

$10.00 Dinner Sets for $5,00. Mr.
The Clear Up of a Factory’s Left-Over Stock of English Porcelain Dlnnerware,

$10.00, $9.00, $8.00 and $7.50 Dinner Sets for $5.00.
6000 Odjl Pieces at Less Than Half the Regular Price.r

Once a year only can an event happen 
like this one we bring about to-morrow. The 
great English factory works for a twelve
month on their orders and then the chance 
comes. You know when they are baking 
China they lose a lot of it from breakage in 
the kiln, and they have to allow for that 
breakage by putting in more than their 
orders actually call for. Sometimes they arc 
foitunatc—the breakage is small* The extra 
pieces they made are not needed- 1 hey sc- 
cumulate and every year our buyers goes 
over and picks up the best of the "over- 
makes" and “left overs” for cash at half price- 

Now we’ve arranged to sell our last ship
ment of this kind to-morrow, and thi« is the 

way we’ll,do it. First, we’ll make up 100 Dinner Sets, and the rest we’ll sell as odd piece*. Under
stand that this ware is particularly fine English poicelain, made by a pottery famous in the trade- 
The des gns, too, are tasteful and pretty.

222/
K

Mlnlst

f]

HON
>

Hon. Cl

Lot I—100 Dinner Sets. Ottawa 
.. <1 Blair 

his resign 
the Oove 
cep ted »fl 
all probe 
to-motroi 

Thus b 
iwhlch hex 
gnend cm* 
mod in tti
tlremrri t 
from the 

Hus: 
The tri 

since Fri 
Reranak 
lentous Ii 
to e tow : 
to -Ottew 
en boor i 
his reeigi 
bands. 1 
lr *0 r» 
least 4«fi 
would list 
He deeds. 
Reel, *«vl 
be piece*! 
Mode too 

■ ofisi 
At Seri 

bon turn» 
the corn*
Mr. HI»* 
this aller

There Dinner Sets comprise an assortment of seven splendid patterns, each and every set all 
decorated to match and containing the full dinner and tea service for 12 people—97 pieces in all. 
The majority of the sets contain these pieces

12 Dinner Plates,
12 Soup Plate»,
12 Tea Plate».
12 Fruit Saucers,
12 Butter Pad*,
2 Meat Platter*.

;

2 Vegetable Dishca, 
t Teapot,
I Sugar Bowl,
I Cream Jug,

I Slop Bowl,
I Gravy Boat,

X-

1

12 Tea Cup* and Saucer*.
In some instances slight variations may occur, tor instance a covered muffin dish instead of a 
tea pot, etc. ' ' /

ico sets will be displayed on our Basement counters Tuesday morning, regular 10.00,
900, 8.00 and 7. $0, sale price 5.00-1

Lot 11—5000 Odd Pieces.

After making up too Dinner Sets we have 5000 odd pieces of Dinner ware left which we group 
into bargain lots and sell

AT LESS THAN HALF REGULAR PRICE.
Clearing: at 10c.

Fruit *»o"ers IZ).
Knllnr Pads <«>,
Meat Platter* * *o4 ZHMn'b.
Belters and gooHo}-*,
Ur*vy Boats, 
t'resm J#*».
Oke Pte»e*,

Clearing: at 15c.
Meet Fierier*—12 Inch, 
hugwr IF/wl*,
Jus*.

Clearing at 5c.
Freed end Batter Pistes. 
Tea Piste*, 
fbwp Piste*.
Breakfast Plefes,

Dinner PI*»»»,
Tea rupo and ffancevrs, 
mop B»»wl*,
Bos. DMie*.
Oatmeal Bowl*.

Clearing at 25c.
Meet Plerier»" 14 end Id Inch- 
Owered Muffins 
Tea Pets, »
J >(«■«-

" Vegetable I»l»h»s and zvover#, (Wet 
fëntp Z'a»**rnl»*, 
f her» rx«he*. Vir. 
haled Bowls, 30»,

Ootwvf-tAWn erd»rs sMutd r«d| 
k*r» by Tweed* y ti'sm te enwrs 
fllHnff, *» dws# for peeking.

1

Hove Bedroom Furniture To-Morrow. 9.

%
One room at a time is-good moving—to transpose the old saying. Well devote o ,r energy to 

lessening our Bedroom Furniture stock to-morrow, and on account of the prices we calculate t.pon 
your assistance.

24 only Iron and Brass Bedsteads,

In white enamel finish, 1 1-16 Inch 

post pillars, with brass lops, rails 
and knobs and caps, in single sizes 
only,,regular price up to 
$7.50, on sale Tuesday ..

----------

Underpriced Shirts.
38 dozen Men's White Unlaundrled Shirts, made 

from extra quality shirting cotton, open back, 
double or single pleat bosom, strongly made, iorge 
bodies, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, regular ft 
price 40c, on sale Tuesday, to clear at, each.. tL

142 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirt Waists, made 
from fine imported Madras and Zephyr cloths, in 
neat stripes and patterns, best material for the 
hot weather, nothing cooler or more comfortable, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price up 
to $1.75 and $2.00, on sale Tuesday to clear ft
at, each............................................................................... 0

o'clock.
•d to be 
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Informed, 
Himself t 
equivaien 
cate etna 

There " 
ment of i 
Sir WIVfi

12 only Dresser» and Wash Stands, 
in white enamel finish, dresser with 
shaped double top, 38 inches wide, 
20x24 inch bevel plate mirror, com
bination wash stand, large size, 
regular price $17-50, on 
sale Tuesday.....................

10 only Bedroom Suites, In solid 
oak, golden finish, dresser with 
shaped top and drawer front, 40 
Inches wide, fitted with British bev. 
el plate oval shaped mirror, large 
size washstand and bedstead,

Id fiR rtrpngly made throughout, IQ Qft 
,.. .“’Tfr lyreg price $25 set,Tuesday..

UniQfl Art Squares for $3.98.
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39 only Heavy Union Art Squares, all woven in 
1-piece.with 18-in. interwoven borders, all reversible 
patterns, very suitable for bedrooms or ft no 
dining-rooms, on sale Tuesday .................... .. U.vU

$4.50 English Axmlneter Rugs $2.75,
48 only Good'X Quality Axmlnster Rugs, size 

34x70-ln. deep rich pile.heavy knotted fringe,a large 
assortment of designs and colorings, regu- -i r
lar value $4.50. Tuesday ..................................... 10

$3.00 Blssells' Carpet Sweepers $2.2!B.
36 only Blssells' Carpet Sweepers, all made 

from the best of material, pure bristle brush, all 
nickle trimmings, regular value $3.00 each, a 
Tuesday .............................................................,.Z*

*

Cummer Hats and Caps Under- 
^ priced. ^hfldien’s 75c Slippers, 25c.

Men's and Boys' Caps, 6-4 crown style, glazed 
leather peaks, Just the cap for holidays and out
ings, In fancy tweeds and plain colors, regu- | r 
lar price 25c and 86c, Tuesday ..........................I 0

A large bargain table full of Children’s Ankle 
Strap Slippers, with straight hard sole, hand turn
ed, both In black and ten colors, made by one of 
the best factories In Canada, slz.es 2 to 6, 
regular prices 66c and 76c, Tuesday, while ne 
they last .................................................,>..............20

Men's, Boys’ and Ladles' Yacht Shape Caps, 
In white duck or navy blue cloth and serges, large 
range and beat finish, special price 26c | ft

Tuesday’s Qr0Cery List.to J'
The mu 

Honed at 
Blair M 
support n 
lit Up tltif

'1
16 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, extr* 

good quality rustic, Swiss and Canton braids, new
est shapes, pegulgr prices $1,00 to $1.60.
ffNHmfi

Crape Nuts. 2 packages. Tuesday ...... .26
1$ Lour Sai'dlncE, Imported ip oJJ, 3 Cgne Tues-

20.'/I
wW FM mwfa km#- if mi f#m

fay ■

grpwiisiri:£§e Watl Pm?* 7e-
m m* urn tittmk

Tapcsiffy Wart Papers, a large eëtmm ot bea,rilf.rf 
dolors and artistic designs, suitable for parlors, 
halls, dining.rooms, regular prie* 20c to 
40c per single roll, Tuesday .......................

640 yards Filled Burlap,39 Inches wide, 
heavy quality, per yard, special ...............

mil

s. ’’’rt !('**-

Pulled Pigs, regular 10* valtie.6 lbs Tuesday ) .25 
Extra, Fancy Evaporated California Pears 2'\!hs 

Tuesday-...................................................................
Fresh Square Lemon Biscuit, while they IksL 

3 lbs. Tuesday ^
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Wm. A. Rogers’ Tea Spoons for ioc Each
12,000 of Them for Sale at Thle Extraordinary Price. 

Manufacturer’s Own List Puts Them at $4 76 Per Dozen
'W
IWP
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m
vVe have an immense number of Wm. A. Roger*’ Ai quality Silver Plated Tea Spoon*. We 

took the quantity to get a discount which enables us to sell as a regular everyday thing the finest 
Silver Spoons cheaper than any other house in Canada. They come packed in cardboard boxes in 
sets and take up a lot of room. We’re going to clear them out and get more when we’ve taken stock 
and settled down after moving. So one of the most remarkable sales of reoutable Silverware 
held in Toronto starts at this store at $ o’clock to-morrow.

f ‘j
1 ■ 1B ;.
’iever

The Sale Price Will Be 10c.
No better quality Rogers’ Silver-plated Spoons can be had, no matter what you pay. This 

extra heavy weight of Spoon is supplied by this store alone. This Halma pattern is ours exclusive
ly and you may, as you require them, get all sizes in spoons, forks and table piece* to match Ihe 
trade mark shown below is on every Spoon and the guarantee accompanies each rtecc.

We quote the price for a single Spoon, so that you mjty order a sample first, but you run no 
risk in ordering a dozen. Money back if not satisfied.

12,000 W.
Quality Stive 
Spoon*, fancy
•fze and extra heavy, «pedal 
price per doz , $1.20 ; per set 
of • lx, 60c : or 10c each.

Add for postage for one dozen, l2o I 
for one *|»wii, lo.

Rogers’ Al 
Plated Tea 

pattern, full
GUARANTEE the base of these goods stamped

|___ | with my name and trade-mark to be 21 % Nickel
Silver, the plating full standard weight oi pure Silver.

WM. A. ROGERS, NewA York.
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!Have Lunch In Our Large, Bright, Airy Lunch Room To-Morrow.

I

■

«

TTTF, TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-8 JULY 13 1003 - $104
AT LOW 

IMF!4H. H. Fudger.
President 

J, Wood, SIMPSON H. H
Telephone 
end Main

Monday, 
July 13
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